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dōTERRA Europe BOGO Sale Information and Rules
What does BOGO mean?
BOGO is an acronym for Buy-One-Get-One free offers.
How do I find out what the dōTERRA Europe BOGOs are?
These daily specials will be announced each day during the promotion on the dōTERRA Europe Facebook page – just
look for the BOGO offer. Like us on Facebook to see the daily offers on your Facebook feed.
How long do the dōTERRA Europe BOGOs last?
Each offer will begin at 0:00 CEST (23:00 GMT+1) and will be available until 23:59 CEST while supplies last. If you choose
to participate, your order must be placed and processed within that 24-hour period. This means these offers cannot be
saved on an LRP template. They can, however, be processed as an LRP, but the order must be processed immediately.
What markets are eligible to participate in the dōTERRA Europe BOGOs?
The dōTERRA Europe BOGOs are available to all WAs, Preferred Members and Retail Customers in the Europe
market only.
How many BOGOs can I buy?
There is a limit on the BOGOs each day. Please see Facebook for more details.
Can I combine BOGOs over several days to save on shipping?
No, each BOGO is only good for 24-hours. A great way to save on shipping is to get together with friends and place
one order.

How to Order:
WELLNESS ADVOCATE OR WHOLESALE CUSTOMER
Loyalty Rewards Order
1. Go to www.mydoterra.com and sign into the shopping cart
2. Go to your LRP template or create a new LRP order
3. Add the BUY item to your cart (the FREE item will be
added later)

4. Go to Cart
5. Click ‘Continue’ to proceed to checkout
6. The FREE item will automatically be added to your
order
7. Select ‘Process Order Now’

Standard Order
1. Go to www.mydoterra.com and sign in to the shopping cart
2. Add the BUY item to your cart (the FREE item will be
added later)
3. Go to Cart

4. Click ‘Continue’ to proceed to checkout
5. The FREE item will automatically be added to your
order
6. Select ‘Process Order Now’
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RETAIL CUSTOMER
Standard Order
1. Go to www.doterra.com
2. Select ‘International’ from the top menu and click
on ‘Europe (All)’
3. Click on the ‘Shop’ icon in the center of the page
4. Select Language and Country then click ‘Start
Shopping’
5. Add the BOGO item to your cart

6. Go To Cart
7. Returning Customers ‘Sign In’; New Customers
‘Create Account’
8. Go To Cart
9. Click ‘Continue’ to proceed to checkout
10. Select ‘Process Order Now’

How do I know if my order has been placed and processed?
An order confirmation email will be sent to the email address listed on your dōTERRA account.
Do the BOGOs qualify to earn Loyalty Rewards Program (LRP) Points?
Yes, points are earned following the regular rules and guidelines. LRP orders that are processed with 50 PV or more
will receive points based off of the member’s current percentage. Points will be based on the PV of the item you are
purchasing. Example: If the special was Buy 1 Lemon Get 1 TerraShield Free, you would receive LRP points for the
Lemon PV.
LRP orders processed with less than 50 PV will not earn LRP Points.
Can I pay for a BOGO with LRP Product Points?
No, you cannot pay for a BOGO offer with product points.
Can I pay for a BOGO with Wire Transfer or Direct Debit?
No, all BOGO orders must be pre-paid with credit card or AR.
Questions?
If you have any questions, please contact Member Services.

